Dear Wisconsin Lawmakers,
These are the stories of some of your Wisconsin constituents whose doctor-ordered treatment includes medical
nutrition. These constituents, and thousands of others, rely on medically necessary nutrition to survive and are
counting on you to co-sponsor the Medical Nutrition Equity Act.
Median annual cost for Medical Nutrition for Wisconsin residents featured here: $2100
Wisconsin has a state law governing medical nutrition, but it has the following exceptions*:
Private Insurance:No Coverage
Public Insurance: Limited to certain diagnoses and to formula only and by nutritional delivery method

PATIENTS & PROVIDERS FOR MEDICAL NUTRITION EQUITY
https://nutritionequity.org

* State-by-state coverage based on data from the National Coordinating Center for Regional Genetics Networks’ 2016 report in cooperation with the Catalyst
Center, updated July 2017 and the National Organization for Rare Disorders (NORD) State Report Card 2018.

Seton, Age 3
FPIES
Annual cost: $3,600

Our son was diagnosed with FPIES at around 7 months of age. He is intolerant or allergic to upwards of 40 foods. Even at
the current age of 3, he can only eat about 10 foods including the formula (medical nutrition) necessary for him to get the
right vitamins, calcium, and protein. I breast fed him for 3 years knowing that we could not afford the life-saving formula
needed to help him thrive. When I could no longer breastfeed, we weaned him onto a very expensive elemental formula.
Our insurance, SSM Health, denies coverage of medical food or formula to all patients over the age of 1 regardless of their
medical history.
We currently do not order enough medical nutrition that the dietician requests for our son, because we cannot afford to. I
am a teacher and my husband is a paraeducator, but I still have to work two jobs to help pay for his medical nutrition
(formula) and other necessary expensive food. If we had insurance coverage, our finances would be less strained. I could
spend more time with my family by working less hours. My son could get the amount requested by his doctors without us
having to skimp on it due to the cost. Our insurance refuses to cover formula like Neocate and Elecare past the age of 1 no
matter what the reason.

Jordy, Age 1
Phenylketonuria (PKU)
Annual cost: $600

My son just turned one. Just over a year ago, our lives drastically changed when we found out our little guy has PKU. Since
he’s still small, he doesn’t eat too much yet. However, as he grows and eats more, the cost will certainly be more. We do
our best to provide for our 3 children. Knowing our son’s nutrition will be a large added expense is scary. Assistance with
medical nutrition would help us ensure he can live a long, fulfilling life while being a contributing member of society.
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